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The following is a list of some of the more significant community issues addressed by this station forthe quarter specified. Thislisting is by no means complete nor is the order in which these appear, intended to imply any degree of priority or significance of theissues.
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Time Date Duration Program Seqment of lssue
8:39am '1-1"4-2021 2 min Mornings With Marie Verde county vaccine registration is

now open. lnfo on who is eligible to register along with the
form is available on the city,s website. Vaccine updates as well
as other ways to help keep the community safe are on the

City of Del Rio and Val

Facebook
6:26am 1-1.5-2021 l" min Morning with Marie

resource available to them. Many families are looking for
alternative learning avenues. More info available on
Esperanza First's website.

forRegistration homeschool nen mch classesent at ranzaEspe
rst.fi thewith school fordifferentyea being famil tsthisies,

6:34am
L-28^2021.

/Variable
and
Rotding

L min Mornings With Marie n available to the community in need. This
food distribution was open to the entire county. Safety
precautions required are listed to ensure the safety ofthose
involved.

Food distributio

7:26am 7-25-23.

/Variable
and
Rotating

l min Mornings With Marie istribution precinct 4. Val Verde county is helping
families in the community by providing a resource of food to
families in precinct 4 in Val Verde county.
Safety precautions required are listed to ensure the safety of
those involved.

Food d

B:15am 3-r>-zu1\ 15 min Mornings With Marie River Run for Hope cancer fundraiser. Marie
lnterviewed Jessica Hester. Jessica is a mom continuing the
legacy of her 8 year old daughter who passed away of cancer.
They run a foundation started by her daughter to help families
of kids with childhood cancer. She discussed how this event
brings awareness to childhood cancer and helps families find
resources.

Devils

3:00 PM 2-17-27 3 hours Afternoon Drive was affected by the winter storm just
as the rest of the State. Josh took the entire afternoon show
for updates. Breaking in and out of normal programming and
announcing locations that had food, heat, and charging

isaster comes how ready are you? Visit
ready.gov/plan to find the tools and tips you need to plan for
an emergency. Make an emergency plan today. Bringing
awareness to the importance of being prepared in an

Our listening audience

stations. thewith tnout thepower wasradio thecity only way
for to find hadthat food
lf a natural d

e situation.

4:01PM 3-7-2027
/Variable
and
Rotafing

30 sec Afternoon Drive

11:13AM 2-28-2A2L
/Variable
and
Rotating

30 Sec Midday Donation. Dr Hahn commissioner
of Food and Drugs, explains that if you have had COVID-19 and
have recovered You are in a valuable position to help. plasma
donated may contain antibodies. These antibodies can help
others fight COVID-19. He gives info on how to find locations

Dr. Hahn talks about plasma

where can donate and save lives.
05:49AM 2-28-2t

/Variable
and
Rotating

30 Sec Control and prevention is working to
help keep the community safe. They give the following advice
lf you recently traveled, you may have been exposed to
COVID-19. Wear a mask when in public, maintain social
distance, wash your hands often. cdc.gov/covid19 to learn

The Centers for Disease

how to rself and others from COVID-19
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11:10PM 2-27-21
/Variable
and
Rotafing

30 Sec Evening

we will be

together.

apartsay together. distantStaying timethisduring but being
encou wethatraged allare thisln eventogether wethough
are Passdistanced.physically OnIt talks boutaSpot staying

l5Now timethe toapart Socialstay apart. distancing.
The of tnimportance onchecking andfamily dneighbors uring
this tcpandem Calling ourtofamily, thiwaving bors,neigh ngs
we should beenhave thisWhendoing along. tragedy

2:00PM 3-t7-2021
/Variable
and
Rotating

30 Sec Afternoon Drive Natural disaster plan. Helping the community to be aware to
make a plan and be prepared in a natural disaster. Have a
preset meek up plan. Know the emergency plans at work and

Go to for
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72

all


